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Wonderful Silk Hose Sale I

To bring people to this popular store.

They, realize what a saving is here for

them. Pure thread silk, high spliced
heel, gauze top slight imperfections,
blacks and whites .. . Bc.

Geisberg Bros. Shoe

Don't Your Auto "Need
PAINTING?

If it does, we haxe exactly what you need
to paint it with. We have the very best Au¬
tomobilejPàint onAhe market.

Let Us show you some of the autos which
were painted by the owners themselves, us¬
ing Guest paint.
We will giv&you full and complete in¬

structions on how to paint your own car.

Guest Paint Co.
"Guest Sells the Best."

TOMATO SEED !EI
GIANT DWARF
THE 20th CENTURY TOMATO

F ART'^ÍOO K.STO RE

DEKAT BATTLES DEVELOPING

ALONO THE EASTERN FRONT

(CONTINUED FROM PAOE ONE.)

.tronc for them, ar« nttempting to
make their way to Warsaw from ie
northwest, and, starting from Miawa,
which has been the base of several
previous offensive operations, have
acnetrated as tar. aa Prsasnyaz. They
claim to have captured there 10,000
prisoners and much war Materials.
The Ge-manB also claim to have had

successes In North Poland, so that
they must be in strong force in that
territory.
On the Baura and I"*awka rivers,

directly west of Warsaw, from which
direction the Germana early in the
year made euch desperate attempts
to reach that city, the Russians are
on the offenclve, and according to
the German reporta, have made a
slight advance in the vicinity of Boll-
mow.

In western Galicia and aloa g the
Carpathian ranges battles are still hi¬
ing fought without any blackening,
and thence, through eastern Galicia
and Bukowina, the Russian andLAtu-
tro-German forces are fighting stub¬
bornly.

In thia war area the temperature
regains unusually high and the ar¬
mies are contesting every toot of
ground nuder the most unfavorable
conditions, men, horses and guns sink¬
ing deep in mud.
The armies in the west face the

aame difficulties, and aa far aa the
Allies are concerned, they are confín
lng themselves to a bombardment of
the German positions along the coast
abd to offensive operations in the
Champagne, the Argonne, on the
heights of the Meuse and in the Voa
gas, where ön the higher ground, they
are not so seriously affected by the
thaw. ' » <% 11
. There has been further contact be¬
tween the Russians and the Turka in
the Caucasus, where both culm to
have been successful.

In the house ot commons today
Sir Edward Grey, secretary for for¬
eign affaire, made the Important an¬
nouncement, which- waa received with
cheers, that Great Britain sympathiz¬
ed with Russia's aspirations to gain
access to the open sea through Tur¬
key.

. Reports ot the sinking of two more
small British steamers near the Eng¬lish coast were received today, but
whether the vessels fell victims to
torpedoes from German submarines
or to mines has not been determined
The Deptford went down early yes
terday tn the North Sea off Sear
borough With the loss of her carpen
ter. The 15 other members of her
crew were landed at South Shield
early today. The coasting steamar
Western Coast has been sunk in the¡English Channel off Beachy Head.
The crew was landed at Portsmouth
today.

LEGAL
NOTICES
BRIDGE LUMBER

Notice ia herein/ adven that alli
plank flooring used on public road!
bridges (to be paid for by the county)
must not be less than 2 inches in
thickness The board will not pay for
any material ot less thickness on said
(bridges.

J. MACK KING, Supervisor,

I
Special Oilier Ends Sunday
h the morning at breakfast time,

"Not after every one else knows

The truth of all the happenings of the

Üuropean war, Congress, Baseball, local news
and ail.

JLaïve while you're living
Listen to me now!
ï'rn putting you wise

Oct me 'ere time flies

Evening paper is too late ;
^îo other paper covers the íie¿4.
O an^t you see the point? ^

Every day for three months ifyou ,

Remember to subscribe before Sunday.

Should Educ:
Illiterate

terusal to Admit Immigrants Because
mont of Country's Incompetenc

Declares Dr. Í

(By Aasoriat&t Preta.)
CINCINNATI. 0., Feb. 25.-A refus-

1 to admit lmralgrants because of
gnorance is an acknowledgment of
his country's incompetence to deal
vtth the immigrant Question, Dr. Al¬
tert Shiels, director ot reference and
esearch of the New. York city de-
tartraen t of education, told the de-
tartmcnt of superintendence of the
National Education association here
oday. Dr. Shiels contended that lm-
oigrant illiteracy constituted more
han 90 per cent of the total illit-
iracy in large cities.
Dr. Shiels deprecated the standard

if illiteracy for determining admis¬
ión in a country so large as the Unit-
id States with its present population.
Ie ac:did, however, that illiteracy
rae a very serious problem because
>f the attendant evils brought In its
rain.
"We cannot," he said, ''forever con-

inue to avoid.the issue. Some method
oust be evolved to meet adequately
he question of the education of the
Iliterato immigrant and his adjust-
nent to conditions. If the country
lestree such Immigration, it must do
something more than merely accept
t," \
Former President William H. Taft

iddressed the convention today, ad¬
vocating standardization of educa-
ional systems through the central
nedlum of a national university.
"Our school systems are not as

auch scrutinised aa they should bc,"

: SP Ol
Continues as Manager.

ST. LOUIf., Feb. '28.-Miller Hug-
rins, manager of the St. Louis Nation-
it baseball team,, signed a three-year
:ontract to contlnnuo Injthat position.

Prise Fight Cancelled. .

NEW YORK, Feb. Î6.-The match
between Leach Cross and Johnny
Dundes, lightweights, ^jvhlch waa to
nave been decided hire tomorrow
night, waa cancelled wight on ac¬
count of the Illness ot Croas.
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Johnson Calls ÛJfJPight.
TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 25.-Tom

Finnigan, who trained Jack Johnson,
the negro pugilist, for the fight with
James Jefferie* at Reno, announced
today ha had received a cablegram
from Johnson at Havana tn wblch i '

johnson said he had callen off the '

fight with Jess Willard set for March
6 at Juarez. The bout. Johnson said,
would be held in Havana rt'
Kansas City Fedérala Transferred.
NEW YORK, Feb. 85.-Official an-,

nouncement that the Kansas City Fed¬
eral League team will bo transferrer*,
to Newark, N. J., waa made today by
P. T. Powere and Harry F. Sinclair,
ano recently purchased the franchise.
Newark was selected in preference tv,
the Bronx, setting at rest for tbe
time, at least, all bklk ot the Federals
Invading the New York territory ot
the National and American Leagues.

Grandma Used Sage
Tea to Darken Hair

She MTuied Sulphur -with it to

Restore Color, Gloss,
I nwitness.

Common garden aage brewed Into a

heavy tea with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, streaked and
faded hair h dutifully dark and Iuxur- ,

tant, remove every *blt of dandruff, y,
atop scalp Itching and falling hair, tl
Just a few applications will prove a Qrevelation if your hair ls fading, gray w
or dry. scraggly and thin. Mixing the B(
Sage Tea and 'Sulphur recipe at
home though, ls troublesome An eas¬
ier way ls to get the ready-to-use ton¬
ie, costing about 50 cents a large bot¬
tle at drug stores, known aa "Wyeth's
Saga and Sulphur Compound." thus
avoiding a lot of muss.
While wispy, gray, faded hair ia not

sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and. atvractlve-
nessj By darkening your hair, with
Wyeth's Ssge and Sulphur, no one can
tall, because It does lt so naturally,
so evenly. You Just dampen a sponge . f
Or soft bruah With it and draw this

'

bthrough your hair, taking one small1
strang at a time; -by morning all gray '

hairs have disappeared, and, after an¬
other application or fwtfc your hair
becomes beautifully dark; glossy, soft
and luxuriant.

FORTS AT ENTRANCE jfc©BAMOEFPriXtm RFftrCTÖn
(cvjhfnKITED mao-A FACE CN£>
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Bahr to Kum Kale ls about two miles.
Kum Kale ls an old stone castle which
ot late yeera had been permitted to
decay, but with tho outbreak of ibo
present .war it undoubtedly has been
strengthened with modern guns.
The mouth of the Dardanelles ls .

said to pe heavily ra" . 1.
Dp the waterway toward Conatantl- ' *j

nople many small forts dot the shores j
1

and there are big fortifications at tho {entrance to the Sea of Marmora and !
ateo, about ten miles from th«, eu- ' i
trance to the strait, at thÄ beginning jof the narrows. Hero are forts Nama-'
ttehi on the European side, and Cha- !
hak fortress opposite t» path &r.w -

» oí Ignorance i* Acknowledg-
e to Deal With Question
ihields.

â Mr. Taft "Indeed, lt now ls
lcult for the public of a communl-
vj learn the facts as to Uie
roughness of the disciplino and of
knowledge Imparted In their

tools, or of economy in the expendl-
e cf their funds devoted to eduea-
n.
What we need In the country ls an
yortunity for standardisation and
nparlsouyof school systems in the
Cerent States and different cities
ls, I think, we might have by es-
illehlng what Washington recom
nded-a national university in
ishington. ,

'The bureau of education might
ll be enlarged into a university
Ich should not be a teaching unl-
?alty. but one with a corps of ex
*ts who could offer to Ute people of
the States and the people of all

al communities, tho opportunity of
ring their respective school sya-
os examined and reportad on as to
>per scope, efficiency, thoroughness
1 economy."
IS. IV' Shakey, superintendent of
> schools of West Virginia, urged
tte endowmentsands fos! public
roots, similar to those maintained
-.onie western States out of their

bile land grants. He recommended
it leads delinquent from taxes
juld be held to create a permanent
íool fund and that to the same end
) State should retain an Interest In
undeveloped resources and espe-

illy should lt conserve Its water
wer.
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Sigas With Federal League.
KEW YORK. Feb. 16.-Hermann
ermanyr Scheafer, formerly of the
Etshington Americans, has signed a
o-year contract with the Federal
ague and has been assigned to the
iwark club, Federal headquarters
nounced» today.

Sells Brooks Christ.
HARRISBRO, Pa., Feb. 25.-The
xrrisburg Tri-State League club has'
ld Brookes Christ, third baseman
fd outfielder, to Newport News, of
e Virginia League. He rim« here
ur years ago from Brooklyn.

To Prevent Transfer of Club.
CHICAGO, Feb. 26,.-A temporary
Junction restraining the Federal
;agac ïrorn îransforin» th;'; iranchiso
the Kansas City club to any person,
sociation or corporation In the east
is issued by Judge Baldwin In tho
deral court today. The injunction
as granted after suit had been fed
f! the Kansas City club.

Goes te St. Louis Americans.
St Louis, Feb. 25.-James Austin,
lld baseman, who signed a three-
iar contract with the Pittsburg Ped¬
als a few months ago, today an-
junced he'would play with the St
suis Americans. He would not say
Inducements were offered to him to
»turn.

odern fortifications armed with
rupp guns.
Under the treaty of 1801, which was
mfirmed by Ute Paris peace treaty
1856, no foreign warships were per-

Itted to enter the Dardanelles except
r the consent of Turkey. Merchant
Sasels arriving at the narrows be¬
reen sunrise and sunset were per¬
illed to psss through in ordinary
mes without formalities, but after
unset and before sunrise no .vessels
rere allowed to psss.

LONDON, Feb. 25.-(3:42 p. m.)-
orelgn Secretary Grey announced in
te house 'of commons today that
rest Britain was in entire accord
1th Russia's desire for access to the
sa. /
The foregoing secretary's statement
as In response to a question from
roderick W. Jowett whether Englsnd
new of. and approved, the statement
f the Russian foreign minister, M.
aianolT, in the Durna, that "Russia
atended permanently to occupy Con-
tantlnople."
The foreign secretary said he was
naware that Hi Sazanoff had made
ny such statement but he added
'the statement I have seen wm*, that
i C.M»»» K.¿ «.«.ta «hat thc t", ''.nts
n the Russo-Tnrklsh frontier wt rid
ring Russia nearer realisation of
ie political-economic problem nouna
p with Russia's access to th« sea,
"With these aspirations." he con*

Inued, "England is in sympathy,
/bat form the realisation will take
rfll no. dtrtibt be settled ia the terms
f. peace.74
Sir Edward Grey*» ^ announcement
larks one of the important develop-
touts tn the European situation since
ie beginning of the «ar. Russia's
eslre for a warm water port and an
inrestrlcted outlet fi ctr. the Black
es bas long been one of ber most
herlahcd national aspirations.
Speaking In the Durna on February
Premier Goremykin declared: "The

idlest future of the Russians On thc
lack Sea ls beginning to dawn near
te walls of Constantinople."

IT YOUR SERVICE
THE CARRI*!!* WHO
-DELIVERS THX3 PAPER,

p m* g**m terday^is gone. Tomorrow does not ex-
M i'st- TODAY is the day of Opportunity.

_This is the coîoumn of opportunities. Read
it. Use it-if you seek a broader opening

)T yourself, if you seek men, if you want to buy or sell machinery,xtures, equip-ment.

Classified Columns
Want Advertising Rates

Twenty-fire word« or lees, One Tune 25 coots, Three Times 60 cent«,Six Times Si 00.
All advertisement over twenty-five words prorate for each additionalword. Rates on 1,000 words to be used in m month mad« on appU-
No advertisement taken for loss than 25 cents, cash tn bdvanea.
It your name appears tn the telephone directory yon can telephoneyour want ad to '821 and a bill will ba malled aftor ita insertion forprompt payment.

FOR SALE
OB SALE-Agricultural Lime-pric¬
es reasonable; will make extended
terms to good farmers lu car lots
where necessary. Write us, or
what's better, call and seo us-wo
will not sell Lime on credit over
telephone. Furman Smith, Seeds¬
man. Phone 464.

UR HALE-We have several mules
to offer eheap for cash. Webb &
Webb. I 2-26-31 p.

MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUT PEAS and pay the cash.Fomisa Smith-Sesdman. Phone
464. ,Dtf

WYATT, the 85.00 Coal man is sUll
selling the best coal on earth at
96 a ton; and you get 2,000 pounds,
too. Phone '-.12.

DB SALE-Genuine Pimento Sweet
Peppers; we ar« indebted to Miss
Janie Carlington for this supply ot
the genuine article; which was im¬
ported to the Barnwell club; pack¬
age ten cents each. Furman Smith,
Seedsman. Jhone 464.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BITK-EYE BARBER SHOP-Hair
cut 16c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.

AUTO REPA1RS-Tops recovered and
repaired. High grade springs mado
or new leaves put in place of old

ones. Paul E. Stephens.
HAVE YOU tried our dry cleaning de¬
partment? if not, WHY NOT? Ros-
enberg, the Tailor Who Knows
How. Phone 410.

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Bsoclated with Dr. J. Levis Sanders,
Omeo 304-5-6 Bleckley Building,

ifñce Phone 429. Residence Phono 119

NOTICE FARMERS-I have 8,000
bushels orange cane seed and 1,000
bushels early amber and can save
you from 60 cent« 76 cents on the
bushel . I will b- i'l Anderson on
Path on the 20th. S. M. McAdams,
tho 13th of March In tho court
house to .take your orders; I will
be at Honea Path on tho 20th. 8.
M. McAdams. 2-26-2wks

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

iffleo in Ligen & Ledbetter Building.
North Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 886.

WANTS
WANTED-To correspond, confi¬

dentially, with anyone désirions ot
becoming permanently cured ot the
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, & C. Box 75. .

WANTER-Party to take exclusive
agency in tho city of Anderson for
the Harley-Davidson Motorcycle.
Aplly to P. M. Huff, Piedmont, S. C.
2-26-3tp.

WANTED--The privilege to cure
tobacco users nt .home. $6.00 buys
the cure. Information if desired;
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, a C.. Box 76.
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Egotism In Business.
. ." '?

. ,H:
When la the pursuit of my business, advertising soliciting, I lind

a merchant who takes the stand that he ts well enough known not
te need advertising, 1 am perplexed to a point almost beyond cou.
trot Suck a position is the very height of Inconsistency. For in-
stance, this same merchant would spend $100-00 a month to rent a
«tore In the heart of Anderson, whereas he could rent one for
4*0.00 on the outskirts of the etty.
He also spends considerable time and money la dressing his show

windows, and why I There Is only one answer, PUBLICITY.
This question of advertising Is one of the biggest questions In his

business. It Is more essential to the success of his business than
his storehouse because he contd obtain another storehouse If.the
one la which he was located was destroyed, or he bad to move out
ol it.
THERE IS ABSOLI'TELY NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE THE

PEACE OF ADVERTISING.
His success depends on profitable patrons, and advertising ls the

only means of obtaining a sufficient number of patrons to make his
business profitable.
Wttea Um merchant takes the position that als business is so well

known la a locality that the prospective purchaser ls hound! to
come to aim, that merchant must be either the ONLY REPRESEN¬
TATIVE OF THAT LINE In the towa, er aa EGOTIST OF THU
FIRST DEGREE.
While ne maj have a certain amount of sneces« In spite of tb"

fact that he dees not advertise, HE WOULD WIN A TBEMENSfUS
SUCCESS IF HE ADVERTISED PROPEBLY.
TB* fellow who trw te attract business without advertising ls

like the fellow who throws his sweetheart a «lieut kiss In the dark.
Hr knows Whai he is úoíug, irai nobody eise ânes.
The best form cf advertising ls the "wagging tongue of a satis¬

fied easterner." Next comos the local newspaper which carries your
advertisement Into the home wher« the need arises. There thoquestion ls discussed and where the determination m made te par-
chase, and fortunate Indeed Is the marchant who ha» a represen-tatfve in tee home ia the form et a well-written advertisement In
the* home newspaper.

« SASSEËN, TSe Ad Xas. I
df£$&. Letmo séné yon FREE PERFUME'

Write today f*r ii testis* bottle cf

° J\/^B^ PARFUMERIE ED. PR4AUD, Depattmert &L


